Mapleton Elementary received for the 2017-2018 school year a total of $57,072 from the interest earned from Utah Trustlands Funds. Approximately $47,000 was used to pay for salaries and benefits for instructional technicians who work with students needing either reteaching or enriching in literacy, math or science. Approximately $4400 was spent on professional development training/workshops/conferences for teachers as well as to pay for substitutes to cover classes while teachers participate in those trainings. $500 was spent on science and STEM materials, especially for 6th grade with a new science core curriculum. $910 paid for our advanced learner and gifted and talented identification electronic screener to help identify students in 5th and 6th grades who need additional enrichment. About $6000 was spent on new technology for the classrooms including chromebooks and licenses for those chromebooks.

If you are interested in participating on our School Community Council in the future to help directly influence how these funds are spent, please consider applying and running for one of the elected positions next summer. If you have any other questions, please visit schoollandtrust.org or call Mrs. Peery at 801-489-2850.